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Decision No. 81443 !IDRU,fG~NAl··.··· 
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',. ------
. BEFORE l'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES CQ1MISSION· OF THE STATE· OF . CALIFORNIA:: 

In the Matter of the Applic:a.tion 
of CALIFORNIA-AMElUCAN WAl'ER CCMPANY ~ 
a CO'rpOration~ for a Certificate of 
Public Convenience and Necessity and' 
for authortty to car:ry out the tems 
of certain contracts relating'to the 
construction of facilities required 
to render water service in the 
P'rOpose<i certificated. area. 

Iuvestigation on the CommissionTs own 
motion into :he o~'-:3. t1ons,practices, 
serviee, equipment, facilities, rules, 
:egula tions, contracts and water 
!Oupply of the MONn:REY PENINSUlA 
DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA-AMERICAN WATER: 
CCMPANY', a corporation. 

Application No· •. · 53653-
(Filed October 20,·.1972) 

Case No,. 9530 
(Filed April 3,1973) 

&'c1g&lupi, Elkus" Salinger & Rosenberg, by 
Cl.:rude N.. Rosenberg, Attorney' at LaW,. for 
~lnorn1a-Amer1can Water Canpany,. appli
cant and respondent. 

Grar-~ & James~ by BoT1s H. Lakusta and DaVid 
J .. Marchant, Attorneys at Law, for Stanaard 
International Corporation, interested party .. 

Don.;:.ld C. Hubbard, Attorney at Law, for SU:ndard 
Icternational C01:porat10n and Indian Ridge 
Development Corporation, interested parties. 

GY:]1 M. Saroyan. Attorney at Law, and, Melvin E. 
ezek, for the Commission staff. 

INTERDi OPINION 

In Application No. 53653., California-American Water Company' 

(Cal-Am) seeks, among other things, a certificate of publiC con
venience and necessity covering the water system fa~ilit:tes required. 
to serve an are3 knOw:l. .as Hidden Hills, near Ca1.-Am T spresent' 
Monterey Pe:.l1nsula D1V1s1onservice aTM .• 
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In Caae No. 9530 ~ the Commission is 1nvest1gat1ng~ among. . 
othel:' things., the adequacy of the waeer supply available to . sene 
Cal-Am T S Monterey Pen1nsul!l DiVision. 

Initial public hearings were held on a consolidated 
record before Examiner Catey at Monterey on April 24 and ZS, 1973. 
Notice of heaTing bad been publishecl in accordaQce~ With the can-, 
m.ission's Rules of Procedure. Additional notice was mailed to: : 
res1dent~ in the Hidden Hills area whc> had been rece!v:trig water, 
se4V1ce fran a mutual.water canpany wh:tch~ :tn t:urn~, had" been 
receiV'1ng a te:npora-ry emergency supply of water from Cal-Itm.· 

Prel1mioa-ry testimony aDCl~ in some instances~ supporting 
exhibits we're p'resented.by a Coamission staff engineer; bya 

consulting engineer for Cal-1m;. by the president of Standard' 

Inte't'tlational Corporation (Standard), which is the developer of a 
large POrtion of the propo~ed Hidden Hills service area;. by a 
consulting engineer and a consulting geologist for Standard; by 
the developer of land separating the. Hidden Hills area frcmcS.l-.Amts· 
p'resent dedicated area of service; by an engineer from· theA%my 

Corps of Engineers; by two members of' the Monterey Board· of 
Supervisors; by spokesmen for two, property owners.' ilssoc'iations 
within the Ridclen Hills aTea and one Within· the Camel Valley 
portion of Cal-/cn. f s ~lonterey Peninsula present service area; by 
a Call1lel Valley resident who 1.s now building a home!n Hidden 

Hills; by another Camel Valley resident; and by 8; Monterey resident •. 

The proceeding was adjourned to a time and place 'Co: be 
set. There are> however, three .pending. motions. which,warrant,. 
this 1nter~ decision. 

(1) The Coa:mission staff T s motion for an interim 
order restricting new services to the lots 
Within Cal-Am T S present Monterey Peninsula 
DiVision service area to which se-rv1ce has 
already been committed. restricting resale 
water to quantities sold for resale during 
the year 1972, and requiring Cal-Am to pro
ceed diligently With its investigation of 
available water supplies aDd> their means of 
f1nanc1ag... .... 
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(2) Standard f s motion for an interim .order 
graneing Cal-Am fS ,application for & 

certificate covering the H1ddenH:tlls 
area. 

(3) Cal-Amfsmotion for a stK~onth continuance 
in the consolidated proceedings. 

History of Hidden Hills Water Supply 

,,, 

cal-lin operates public utility water systems 1n portions 
of the counties of Los Angeles~ Monterey~ San Diego~andi Ventura'. 
Its Monte1:ey Peninsula DiVision serves the c1t1es of Camel-By-" 
The-Sea~ Del Rey Oaks.~ Monterey~ Pacific Grove~ Sand~ City,.. portions 

of the city of Seaside, aoduniocorporated areas such as those known. 
as CallUel Highlands~ Cam.el Valley, Pebble Beach, ancL.Robles del 
Rio. Hidden Hills is· outside of,. but in close proldmity to, the 

Cam.el Valley portion of the dedicated service area. 

Fran time to time Cal-Am bas extended its Cam.el Valley 
distribution systell progressively higher up, the northern slopes 
of the valley toward Hidden Hills. 'When the' incremental additions 

8're contiguous to the then existing line~ plant" or syste:nofa 
utility,. :,Section 1001 of the Public Utilities. Code. pemits the 

expansion Without the requirement of a certificate of· public "con;'" 

ven1ence and· necessity. The dedicated area',is expanded. in.those 
instances by the utility's filing of 'revised ear1ff ser.ricea-rea 

maps. Unless the Commission finds cause to reject or suspend e~e, 
filing of the maps~ they become effective.. This type of expansion 
was utilized by Cal-Am in exeending progressively 1nto·thefirst 
three units of Tierra Grande Subd1vi.s:{on~ but additional future' 
units of that subdivision lie between Cal-Amrs present boundary 
a.nd Hidden H1.11s. 

The Hidden Hills 8Tea covered by Ca1-iW t s certificate 
a.pplication incl'Udes approximately 2,.000acres~ most of which- is 
u.n1mproved land'. In ·1964 ~ several ,1nd.:lviduals who owned: per~ps 
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ten percent of the land in Hidden Hills fomed Los laureles MutUal 
Water Company to set'Ve their land's. Three wetls were developed' 
but were abandoned due to inadequate quality and quant1tYof _ -
wa te-r produced. 

In the period 1964-1966 .. Hidden Hills Land Company 
aequ1-red most of the other ninety percent of the Hidden Hills area 

and eonveyed to various individuals portions of the acreage involved. 
In 1967;) Indian Ridge Developnent Corporation -(Indian' Ridge) 

aCquired _ the properties until then reta1ne<j. by Hidden Hills _ Laad 
Compaoy .. 

In 1967 .. Ca1:mel Valley Mutual Water Company (Mutual) 
wa.s fomed to serve the entire Hidden- Hills area fran a new well. 

Mutual commenced' serVice to the few res:tdents :tn Hidden Hilts'-:on 
'aD 1nt~1m basis and continues to, do, so. Sane maiOS,' .tanks, 
setvice lines, and meters were installed for this. purpose. In 1969 .. 

IDd1an Ridge caused Camel Valley Water Company to be fomed .. ~th 
the in~nt1on of operating as a public utility water company which 

would take over Mutual t s ope'=ations. A certificate' app11'C8.'tion 
was filed; but, when Indian Ridge conveyed its remainiDg holcUngs 
to Standa;rd in 1970~ the application was W1thd-rswn. 

'Standard then studied the various alternatives for water 
supply to H1dden Hills and negotiated With Cal-Am for· expansion 

of the Cal-Am sernce area. In the m.eantime .. during: March of 1971, 
Mutual's well caved in during an earthquake. Since then" Mutual 

has purchased an emergency supply of water from Cal-lin through a 

temporary above-gro'\md metered conneet:LoD. between the two-· systems. 
to serve the S6 present residents 10. Mutual t s service· area .. 

Upon reach1.ng, .agxcenent With Standarcl" Indian Ridge,,_ and 
Monterey County regarding the £10Anc:lng of the water facilities 

needed to s~e Hidden Hills .. C4l-hn f11~ :l.ts cert:lficate appli
cation. 
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Commission Staff T s Motion 

The Camnissionstaffts motion is based upon a stuf· 
engineer t S testimony and prel:lm1na-ry report (Exhibit No.2) of 
h1s investigation of water supply and demand in the Monterey 

Peninsula.. His prel1mi1'lS.1:Y conclusion is tha tthe nomal demand . 
for water to serve even just the present m.mber of cuStomers. in 
the Monterey Peninsula Division exceeds the present average safe 
Y1eld of Cal-Am TS three principal sources of supply. HeflJ.'rther' 

concludes that Cal-Am bas been able to meet consunerdemanc1s ade": 
<{U8tely, even in recent years when the demand has exceeded .his 
estimate of average safe yield, only beeause the rainfall ha_s been 
sufficient to provide an above-nomal yield from the various 
sources. He has absolutely no- doubt that if, a dry cycle- occurred, 

," '. 

such as in 1929";1934 or 1947-1950, a water shortage would occur 
With the present water supply, treatment, and transmission· 
facilities. 

The staff engineer developed an estinate of 17 ,304 
acre-feet per year as the nomal count of water product1on' requirecr· 
to serve the present Monterey Peninsula Division customers plUs, 
another 1,734 vacant lots in the seTvtce area. He testified further 

that the 1,734 vacant lots did 'Clot include all' of the custcmers' 

which the president of the Camel Valley hoperty Owners' Assoc1at1on 
stated would be added by new develotxnents already» under way in' 
Camel Valley.. Charts of projected' water demand (Exhibit· No.6) 

:prese.nted by Cal-Am. T S consulting engineer indicate toot, if the 
histOrically slow but steady.growth in eustomers.and customer usage 
continues, the 17,300 acre-feet adopted in the staff's eempartsons 
would be reached by about the year 1974. 

The staff engineerts est~tes of average annual safe 
'Y1eld from. Cal-Am's sources are: 8,500 acre-feet from Los Padres 
a'Cl~ San Clemente- reservoirs on the Ca1:mel River, $,000 aere"'7feet 
fran. wells in Ca'mlel Valley"and 2~OOO aC1:'e-feet from· wells .1n East 
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Monterey and Seaside~ making a total of lS~SOO 8ere-feet. The 
prel1m:lnaxy est:lmaees presented by Cal-Jm' s consulting. engineer 
exceeded the staff' is. est1mates of average annual safe yield, by 

l~OOO acre-feee for the Camel River reservoirs and~ l~SOO aere
feet for the East Monterey and Seaside wells~ resulting in a total 
esttmated annual safe yield of 18,,000 acre-feet. Tba·t 1sabout 
equal to nomal requ1re:nents for the year 1975. based upon Cal-Am' s 
Exhibit 6. 

Standard T S consulting engineer est:lmated an average 
yield of 9~aOO acre-feet fran applicantts present surface sources 
and transmiSSion lines. This is only 300 acre-feet more than 

estimated by cal-1m fS w!.tness~ but Standard's Witness point'ed out 
that the aveTage yield from the existing reservoirs could, be 
increased to an est~ted 14~OOO acre-feet per year by replacing 
or supplementing some ten miles of transm1ss,ion line. Cal-lin did: 
not present any evidence. however. that it was ready" w.tl 1 1ng" and 

able to make extensive modif1eations ·tOo its transmission faci11tie's 
in the near future. 

Standard t s eonsult:lng geologist estimated that much, 
greater use eould be made of water stored in the large' aquifer 
underlying Call1lel Valley. This storage ~ used in conjunction with 
the present surface storage facilities, could result in tripling 
the preset;lt safe yield fran Camel Valley wells to an estimated- ' 
1$0,,000 acre-feet. Cal-Jsn did not present any ev1dence~ -'however" 
that it was ready~ Willing, and able to proVide add1t1oaal wells~ 
water treatment, and transmission' facilities needed to effect 
8'X:eater use of underground supplies. 

In Exhibit 2" the staff engineer 'referred to Cal-J,m T S 

prel1mina:ry plal),S to increase the present est1mat~d safe y1eld:of 
about lS,.SOO acre'-feet to 36~500 . acre-feet, primarily through 
construction of another large dam. on the Camel. River. l'ha.t 135, 
percent increase in. water supply would result in, about a 200 percent 
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increase in rate base.. Further~ at the staff"s pro-jected rate.of . 
growth of 1-1/2 percent per year., it would. be more· than50·.year~. ' 
before that much add1t1oaal supply would be needecl. Uriless' there 
is some joint venture in a multi-purpose reservoir., a possibility 
suggested in the test:fmony of an englneer from the· United sea tea 
Arm.y~ Corps of Eng1neers~ the f1'08.ncl4l ixnpact on ratepayers. 
could be substantial.. That Witness 1ncl1eated that he should have 
further 1nio%mat1on by the t~e adjourned hearings are held. 

Although the testimony presented' by the staff . engineer 
aDd others has not yet been subject to cross-examinat1on~ !t seens 
conclusive that additional facilities ~~ll be- needed' to as'sure an 
adequate water supply to all of the present and potenttal future 
customers Within the area Which Cal-Am bas dedie&ted, its, Monterey 
Peninsula D1vi.sion system to serve. Pending future heanngs' and 

resulting dec1s1ons~ it is deeued advisable to ~ant the staff's 
motion for an 1nter:lm order p'X'ohib1t1ng extensions lnto' new develop- ' .. 
ments. It is recognized that, after a developnent is quite far 
along in t~e 'planning phase, a seve'X'e financ:1alhardship c~uld 
result f'X'Clm a delay in cecnpletiou·. The interim order which follows 
pe~1ts service to new developnents which are !ntbe'advanced plan
ning stage; to municipally sponsored redevelopment or renewal pro
jects; and> of course~ to. individual lots where the distribution 
mains already. are installed or accepted by cal ~N!l. 
Standani 's Motion 

Unless and until cal-Am presents evidence that it can and 
will develop an adequate water supply for the. present, service: area' 
and the proposed add1tiooal Hidden Hills area, it would: be premature· 
to 'grant the reques.ted certificate. Inasmuch as any potential 
water shortage would follow several dry years> however, and'the past 
rainy season has produced at least a short-tem., surplus of water 
supply~ there Will be no need for Cal-1m to. curtail the emergency 
temporary supply to Mutual. This, supply shall be limited to' the 
existing se'%V1ce conneet1on. This does not constitute along-t~ 
commi~ene to continue service. 
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Cal-Am T s Motion 

Insofar as the certificate apPlication't:~~~~) 
Cal-1m is the moving party. If it does not" choose to~ prosecute 
its application for six months. that is one of" 1tsprerogat1ves. 
Insofar as the Commission's investigation is concerned,' however. 
it is important that the matter of an adequate water supply for 
the present service 8'X'ea be resolved : 'promptly •. A s.!x-month delay 

before holding adjourned' hearings ontbat phase of the consolidated. 
proceeding would be unreasonable and is not granted by the' orde-r:' 

. I 't·, 

herein.. Adjourned' hearlngs are scheduled to commence on· June lS'> 
, " ' .. 

1973.. 
Findings ' ... 

1. The staff's preliminary investigation disclo'ses thi1"t, 
additional supplies of water ,probably ~ll be needed: by ca,l:~Am.~ ':" 
to set'Ve all of the potential' customers who might ultima·tery' ' 

, desi'X'e~te'X' serv1ce within the present MontereyPetd~1li~~D:tvi:s:ton 
'serv.i:ee ·area'. I '\" " 

"2... Granting a certificate for, the Hidden ~lls ar~.~WO~d 
.:.blc:rease the ultimate water supply requirements for' Cal-.Aln',s . 
Monterey Peninsula Division. 

3. Cal-.Am has not presented eVidence that it can develop. 
and finance necesS4-ry additional facilities to supply all of the 
ult:lma.te customers Within its present ~onte~ey Peninsula DiVision. 

4. The limited extension of .Cal-.Am t s distribution systen~ .. 
as penn1tted by the order herein:J will· not have a significant effe.ct 
on the enVironment. 

S. A six-month delay before holding further hearings in 
these proceed:l:ngs would be unreasonable:_ 
ConclUsions 

1. Pencl1ng further hearings and orders~ Cal-Am: should be . 
. " . 

prohibited from extending water ms.ins to serve,any new developments 
"' . 

in the Monterey Peninsula. DiVision that are' ~~· .. in final' plann1ng 
sta8es~ 
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2. It would be premature to grant a certificate at ,this time. 
covering the Hidden Hills area. 

3. Adjourned hearings-should proceed-on June 18~ 197.3,,88 
now scheduled. 

INTERIM ORDER. 

IT IS ORDERED tba t: 

1. Until othe'rW1se pemitted by further .order of, this 
Commission" Ca.1ifornia-JimerlcanWater Canpany shall .not exteDd 

or accept distribution mains Within or from its Monterey' Peninsula 
Division system to serve new developments" other than municipally 

sponsored redevelopment or renewal projects" unless prior to the-' 
date of this order: 

(8) !be .final subdivision map has been approved 
for filing by the loeal goverrxnental body 
having authority over the filing. . 

(b) A subdivision agreenent has been entered 
into between the developer and the appro
priate loeal governmental body. 

(c) All surety bonds" or other alternative 
guarantees" covering faithful perfom.ance 
and payment for materials, labor, and engineer
ing expenses have been filed With and accepted 
by the appropriate local governmental body. ' 

2. The motion for an i.nter1m. order granting a certificate . 
covering the Hidden Hills area is denied. 
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3. the motion for a six-month continuance Inthese pro-> 
ceediags is denied. 

The effective date of this order .1s the date hereof.' 
. ':>otv Dated at SarJ f'rnn,.",." , California,., thl:s , __ _ 

day of --.... .w ... AY~ ..... J----. 1973. 


